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Watt Shipp. of the Valley . Motor
company, returned yesterday from a
two weeks' trip in California. Mr.
fhipp devoted considerabla of hl time
thoroughly investigating the tractor
rtu u u(i cjnrtiilona In California.

. "I was surprised." said Mr.
Phlpp, "at the manner. In which Clt-tu-u.i-

has uUten to power, farming to

insure greater production and to meet
tl e. suit labor conditions. I find the
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Campaign To Be
Shaped TonightFordson tractors in California now

sister, Mrs. Martha Gardner i Ju.
Ore. Thre half brothers and one half
sister alsj survive him, in Montana
and California

Six members of Kirehncr's squad
in company M will act ss pall bearers
in the funeraj. They'are: Victor Col

CALL OX ACTO OWXFJtS
Iiloseom Day. Sunday, April

tS, Is opportunity day for Sa- -

Icm. The first recognized bios- -

n s--x thousand and all

Fordson dealers nave orders bookea
ft tx. in fact tney now are

on the ability of the employe t.) m,
a part of the income. The euijibj,
would be forever grateful for sucK
ruling. No matter how many
habits a young man may contract. Vgenerally feels that the saving. h;ibi.
is something undesirable and beBeatii
his social ambition. And too treuit.
ly. parents and teachers seem kwth't.i
point out the way and show joim-peo-

how easy it is to form the aai.
ing habit, and how important. ,

country seems to need itles. wnere it win wr fa- .- -
pretnt troasers til at maturity. It will be worth ap-- ot

at ruTte sorrludgment on the part proximately twice its present value by

everV anfa realisation by reason of its interest accrued, and its
III that

preset conditions will change greatly etOarg d buyins power.

On January 16th this country took a I Much is frequently said about the

step forward toward reform, calcu-'hig- h cost of living and costs are

lated to eliminate the curse of intox- - high without question. Yet it is the

ication. But at about the same time cost of that is highest

another form of intoxication was at and by curbing the desire for noa-es-i- ts

height financial intoxication. In sentiala the price of essentials can

Method! by which Salem's portion of
the $ 180,000 fund to be raised for thetaking orders for fall - delivery nl lins. Orley J. Leffingwell. Elmer Koss

i of Waller hall, Wil- - rnrrr Fraser. Vernon Kloster and
I lamette university campus, wili be dis- - wiibur Baley. Edward Vayne will act
'cussed and shaped at a banquet in M bugler. Arrangements are being

made for a firing squad.
ana

som event has been widely
vert Iced and as a result of this,
Taul Stege, chairman of the re-

ception committee appointed
by the Salem Commercial Club
has received many inquiries
from Portland and other parts
of the state.

The committee e s 1 1 m a tes

commonplace terms the rank
file of citizens are money drunk. It

, Hotel Marion this evening that will be
, attended by several business and

men of the city. The bun
quet begins at t:30.

Waller hall was nearly razed by fire
in December, and the university has

is observed in the cities, it is observed
in the country, it Is. observed every-- ,
where. What is required now is a
sobering up process and a distinct
realization of results of the "morning

Reed Reformers
Say 'Scrap' State

Training School
Portland, Or. Apr. 23. Although

the state has lavished money on in-

stitutions for defectives it lias failed
to provide rightly for the boys plac

after." Money has cuine too easily
in this country. As might be expected

next fpring delivery. The rordson
'dealer have sold power farming in

their respective districts; the value of
tractors has been proven beyond doubt

and it has created such a demand
that It is no longer a matter of selling

' Fordson tractor but a matter of get-

ting enough to supply fhe demand.
After looking these condition over I
could not but feel greatly disappoint-

ed at the Fordson dealers In Oregon

who appear to be asleep as to the
great opportunities' of our state and I
cannot but emphatically express my

disappointment nl the lack of enter i

p : an' lack of energy on the part
of the Oregon dealers that they do
n r situation, .understand

Jheir responsibility and prosecute a
vi a ,ign on the rale of trac
tors to our farmers. Our wonderful
.Willamette valley is lagging behind
and falling to enjoy the prosperity to

which they are entitled."
"he greatest enterprise In the Wil-

lamette valley is Its farms and or-

chards and wo are behind In produc

not had sufficient funds to rebuild the
structure, l'art of the J100.000 will
be used to complete Lausanne hall, the
girls-- ' dormitory, work on w." .

begun last fall.
The first brick of Lausanne hall was

laid at S o'clock this morning by Dr.
B. L. fiteeves, president of the board,
rtcfore Dr. Sto.eves could lay the brick
a special bricklayers' card was issued

in such cases, it is going out Just asj
easily as it came in, a condition tnat j

Is dangerous to anyone who allows
this to happen Human impulse has
caused this intoxication a"s much as
any other agency. The country is still
celebrating the victory instead of

ed in the reform school, many of

that between CO to 100 per
sons wlll come to this city Sun- -
day for the express purpose of
viewing the flowering fruit- - .

lands of the Willamette valley.
Auatomoblle owners ere

urged to sacrifice Sunday
morning engagements and to
contribute their time and use
of cars from 1 0 a. m. to 1 p. m
About, two hours' service in
this work from each car wlll
take care of the visitors.

It is requested that all who
can respond to this call upon
Salem's hospitality, inform
Chairman Stcge by calling him
up at 635, at once.

'

whom can be made into good citizens,
according to Bruce Bhumway, direct-
or of the extension gymnasium workto him by the local union. Following

this the construction of the foundaiiat Reed .college here, who has Just

Extra Special
For Friday and Saturday Only

, . a.

31b. Cotton
...

Batts
Made of pure white hygienic sanitary

fleece cotton. Full sizes, 72x90,

Extra Special

"tion progressed rapidly. returned from an inspection of state
institutions n saiem. air. enumway
says that the verdict of himself and
a party of students of sociology of
Itecd favored the "scrapping" of the
state training school for boys.

patching up the war scars. It had been
a long time since the country had ex-

perienced a war. Only the older gen-

eration realized what it meant to re-

adjust strenuous war conditions, and
for the younger generation it may
take a financial reverse for them to
learn the lesson. They fall into the
error of believing that a dollar is a
dollar at any time. They aro spending
the free and easy dollar in a free and
easy way, overlooking the opportunity
that will probably never come to

"The superintendent is doing well,
but he Is working under difficulties,"
said Mr. Shumway. "The plant was
never intended for a boy's school.

Good Program Is --

Promsied During
Hi School Show

At the High school auditorium,
Friday nlcht (tonight) students of
the Salem school are giving what is
considered to be tho best general fea-

ture show presented by any high
school in the valley, this season. Crit-
ics who have witnessed rehearsals for
the different vaudeville acts on the
program report that the school has

Sunday Pairings
them again the opportunity of put- -And First Illihee

Results Recorded
Playing of the first round for the

tion and deevlopment. I sincerely hope
the l'ordnon deulers of our Mate can
be soon brought together and the fact
impressed on them how much they
are failing In their duty, not only to
themselves but particularly to- - the
farmer and the development of the
mate.. I cannot censure our farmers
for not generally adopting power farm
ing, as they have (lone in California,
for our farmer are kept too busy
striving to meet conditions and the
competition of our neighboring state,
to make a xtudy of the; benefits of
power farming. '

"My censure is directed to the
Fordson agents who have the great-
est tractor In the world, bucked by
a company who have studied every
phase and detail of power farming.
Henry Ford worked fifteen years on

Directors' cup at the Illihee links, the
following results huve been noted, oOOpreponderance of good talent this
(Of the pairs mentioned, the winner yesr.
is given first place in the score nr Tho curtain rises at 8 o'clock sharp
rangemcnt.) ;,

FOR LONO DISTANCB

AUTO TRUCKING .

WillametteValley
Transfer Co.

PHONB 1400

WB ALSO DO LOCAL '

HAULING

Leffingwell-Mftngls- , llutcha- -
McDougnl-Oardnc- r,

Smlth-Abs- t, 2; r, 2- -

1; RobertsOlcott, one up, 19 holes.
Brown-OUnge- ri default

on the various acts that have been
coached by ElizabetU Cornell." The
performance Is under the manage-
ment of Archie Hold and Wayne Al-

len and Includes 15 acts presented by
clubs and rlnsHes of the school.

Talent wil ljirescnt comedy, drama,
Jnzs and artistic dancing. The stud-
ents announce that no seats will be
reserved, A general admission fee of
25 cents is charged for the purpose of
augmenting tho treasury of the Asso

Sunday's pairings: Lefflngwell
against liutchasnn; Keono ngnlnnVarious types and models until eigh-

teen months ago when he went Into

Big Special

Starts
Sunday

Iirown; McOougal against Smith; Ka;
against Boberts.production with a present production

ol a every duy, all sold
before they are manufactured, tils
policy of "show me your orlers be ciated Student Body of tho school.

Per Bait

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

Formerly Chicago Store

Skating Experts
Will Be Seen At

Rink, April 23-2- 4

One of tho most important skating

fore we ship" should surely put the
r - s upon their toes and

Interest our farmers to adopt the new
way. Die slate of Oregon would be

Company M Boy
Dies; Funeral To

SEE--
Woo dry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Ileatcrs,
Rags. Tools, etc.,- - before you

buy
270 N. Com'l St. Phones 510

or 511

covnts during the present season at the Be On Saturday
come such n bee hive that Oregon
frUilH and Oregon products would com
mnnd the markets of the. world and
would bo spld under their own label
and r"cnnlred as the best on earth.

"I have seen a nortlon of the Gold

Dreamland rink wlll take place when
Charles Frledel, of San Francisco, and Falling prey to tuberculosis that he
Rlnlo Younger, of Portland, will skato contracted while In Uncle, Sam's ser- -
hero forrnciric coast championship vice, John (Jack) a. Klrchnor, 24,
honors, April 23 and 24. , son of Mr. and Mrs, John U. Klrch- -

! reldel, present holder of the Pa- - nor, residing five miles anst of Salem,

en state of the Golden west, but 1 Bin
like the fellow 'the more I see of
other people tho better I like my dog"

arid the more ce of other plaros tho
'mote 1 think Oregon is the one flno
state and the Willamette valley Ihu
best spot In Oregon."

Salvation Atmy
Campaign Feast
Is This Evening

The alms of the Salvation Army In
promoting its work in this county and
tho desires of the organization In tho
fund campulgn which begins here May
I, will be told by A. C. ltohrnstedt,
ehalrmnn of the Marlon county Salva-
tion Army campaign, In a talk nt the
army banquet In the basement of the
First to d'nt KplKo-ip.i- l church.
Ft ate end Church streets, nt a nVlmlt

TALKING OF

ECONOMIZING
Here are a few items that will aid you to

economize right. That is by getting ar-

ticles, which will be very

USEFULthis evmilng.
As tho campaign will be oonduotod

. 2

i

i '

'I i' ;f

7 - i '

In the counly through the Marlon
- County Community federation about

15 delegates from the federation are
cxpcrtxdto be present. Other speak-
ers win make brief talks and a gen-
eral discussion of the details of the

campaign will be engaged In,

That is not much, is it?

It, however,' is all you

need to buy one of the

famous Oregon cassi-mer- e

suits, which we are

now showing.

And which one will use until actually worn out. Then also
one should buy them where they can get them for the least
money for the same grade of poods. We will enable you to
save on all these articles as well as all lines of Dry Goods,

Ready-To-Wcar- Or

SHOES
Armenia Will Be

Created As Free
State, Decision

San Itemo, Apr 83. Armenia Is to
be created tin Independent state. This
decision was reported by the supreme
round! nt the allies today because
neither the United states nor any oth-
er power was willingto accept a nian-dator-

over the country.

Grand Jury Puts
Hoff Probe Off

Until Next Week
The Marlon county grand Jury

Thursday afternoon to meet
sshIii next Monday morning when it

Women's Wash Dresses Girls Gingham Dresses
Gingham DreSSeS For girls from 2 to 14 years old. You will

In a great variety of patterns, colors and find us prepared to give you a fine stock
styles, from which suitto your fancy to se jrom

$2.98to $14.75 $1.49 to $4.98
Voile Dresses .

That are economizers for summer wear at L,auieS W CllStS

$7.50, $8.90 a $9.90 We -rf .

,iM M "
7J . waists made styles, in

Qur great variety of material and colors.

Ladies Ready-To-- W 'ear G'-- : l..imo to iw.50
emfble Crep de Chme waists $4.98 to $7.50Department will you to save

on the necessary Pongee V aists .........$3.98 and $4.98
Voile Waists to $4.98-Coats, Suits and Dresses u Waiat9 m t0 $3 98

at Ait? fTi?MUTT

The fabric is Oregon-mad- e by Ore- -'

gon labor. Why not patronize home

industry.

We have them in neat, stylish

models for the young man and neat

conservative models for the older

"men. t

Come early so you may choose the

best of the assortment.

Salem Woolen

Mills Store
C. P. BISHOP, Prop. ,

Every Family in Marion and Polk
Counties a Patron
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Tom Mooki
foii iyfK!untfUuf

"GAY LORD QUEX"

It's one of his best
Comedy
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